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Tun Ktalo Democratic Executive
ConuuitUo is calltxl V meet ttt the
Maxwell House, Nashville, ou the
29th instant There ought to be a ful

attendance, and Memphis ebonM not
, hesitate a moment in calling two

in accordance with the
of the party.

Tbe New York aldermen hold their
vote at a high price if Alderman
Jaehnc'a confesKion is to bo believed.

He chanted j 20,000 for one vote, and
thus helped to sell out Broadway to
the Sharp "crowd." It would take
San Francisco v gilauce committee to
clean New York out. Haecality and
robber; aro the rule in her municipal
management

There is a cloud in the East no big-

ger than a man's hand, a black and
threatening cloud, one that betokens
war. Rftiasia is massing ber troops for a
descent on Tun ey and the Ciar is soon
to inspect the armies that are to make
another effort to reach to and enter
Constantinople victoriously. If not

' crushed and restrained by the united
powers of Europe Ruwia may yet,

wnd very soon, be strong enough to
attempt the realimition of Napoleon's
prediction.

Mies Anna Morgan tells the Chi
eago 3faU that she was the first person
in this country to recite '"Ostler Joe."
8he says: ''It was sent me in mann-scri- pt

from London by pne of my
friends when t first appeared under
the non de plume of 'Dagonet' in the
London Timet. I was so much taken
with it that I recited it fifty times at

. least, I guess, and I never beard any
criticism of it. 1 he story ia a broad
one, but it ia told in so ixithetie a way
that I can't see how anybody could re--

i gard it as vulgar."

A viav interesting letter ' from the
- Constantinople correspondent of the

Vcw York Herald will be found on
another page. It tells the story of
England's preparedness for Russian
aggression and the steady purpose of
the Car to unseat Victoria and push

' her out of India. This correspond-
ent gives it as his opinion, based upon
statements made by German officers
who attended the winter military
maneuvers in India, that the contest
is likely to take place within the next
throe year.

Tub strikers have placed themselves
at a great diuul vantage with the public
by their conduct in disabling the en-

gines of the Texas nd Pacific railroad.
The destruction of property can never
be' consonted to under any circnm- -

stances. It does no good for the strik-

ers, but a great deal of harm, and Mr.
Powderly should li sten to counsel
them to a more sonRible and lawful
course. Workingmen have a right to
strike when aggrieved, but they have
no right to cripple tbe machinery or
destroy the property of their employ--

Gen. Vaugham las retired from
the canvass and is no longer a candi-

date Tor tho office of Oounty Trustee.
Elsewhere we givo his reasons for
this course, which will, no doubt, be
read with surprise by the public, es-

pecially State, county and Taxing-Distri-

officials. Gen. Vaughon has as
Criminal Court clerk given the utmost
satisfaction to the public. He has
been a faithful officer and has per-
formed his duties with rare discretion
and tact Hit statement published in
another column bespeaks the charac-- f

the man painstaking, cautious and
careful and proves that in declining
to be a candidate for any office the
public loeeaj an opportunity for con-

tinued service by a man of capacity
and high integrity.

Mb. Pabmua, in the course of the
interview had with him on Saturday,
declares that Mr. Chamberlain, in op-

posing Mr. Gladstone's Joint measure
of home rule and land equity, is un-

doubtedly guided by a desire to "keep
the Irish members in Westminster in
hopes that they will assist him in
carrying out the Radical programme,
but if he by any chance succeeded as
the result of his present action in
dashing the cup from the lips of Ire-
land, so far from the Radical pro-
gramme being assisted by Irish mem-
bers, a chasm would be created be-
tween them and the Radicals that
would not be bridged over in twenty
years;" and Church and State, the
House of Lords, primogeniture and
entail, cate and class and privilege
would take a new lease on life.

Mr. Parnbi.i., in the course of an in-

terview had with him last Saturday,
expressed the opinion that if Mr. Glad-

stone's health holds out, home rule is
secure. He thlnis that the "Grand
Old Man" can manage to carry his
measures through the House of Com-
mons without Mr. Chamberlain's aid,
and says that "apart from the effect of
Mr. Gladstone's influence, the number
of new members in the present Parlia-
ment on the Liberal side, and the
number of members on the Tory
side who owe their seats to the Irish
vote are considerable enough to make
the House little anxious for another
general election. Moreover, the Irish
landlords, notwithstanding their pre-
tended hostility, will he ho eager not
to miss the great opportunity of tbe
land purchase scheme that their in-

fluence under tbe rose will be calcu-
lated to take the backbone out of Tory
opposition." Mr. Parncll' also things
that "the Lords will hesitate bufore
they reject tbe scheme if it passes the
Commons. They will be more likely
to confine their attention to making
the land purchase scbvjine as favor-
able as possible to landlords, 'and to
minimising by amendments in com-
mittee the measure dealing with Irish
autonomy."

PUBLIC PUNTER ROUNDS

TO KEEP HIS PLACE TNTILCOX-URES- S

ADJOURNS.

Sontbrrn Hills lutrolucc il ( a?ej
Yonng Kefore 1h

l otnnilttce.

Israel l TO TBI APrill. I

WAsuiOToy, March 22. - A delega-
tion of Indiana Democrats called ou
the President Unlay in tho interest of
Mr. John G. Stall of that State for
public printer. The President in-

formed them that he did not intend
to make any change in the place of
public printer during this sesnion of
Congress. He said that the position
was a very important one, and that
Mr. Rounds was conducting the woik
with efficiency. He could sec no rea-

son why a change should be made at
this time at tbe risk of causing con-
fusion and interfering with the work
of Congress. The delegates wentaway
very wrathful, some of them predict-
ing that the Democrats would lose
everything in the State this fall, and
that a Rvpublicau Senator would bo
elected to succeed Harrison.

MISS M. A. E. KM Til OF ALABAMA,

having passed a satisfactory examina-
tion, has been appointed a clerx f

the 900 class in the ollice of the Sec-

retary, under civil service rules, for a
probationary term of six months.

TBI POSTMASTRK-OEN1RA-

to day appointed M. A. Fisher of Mis-

sissippi and T. B. StuUbs of Alabama
postotlice inspectors There have
now been thirty new inspectors ap-

pointed, which fill all the vacancies.

om. walsh,
mayor of Hot Springs, Ark., appeared
before the Senate Committee ou Pub-
lic Lands this morning and made a
protest against tho passage of any
meas re requiring the removal of the
bath-honse- a from the government res-

ervation.
SOUTHERN BILLS INTRODUCED,

By Mr. Wheeler: To remove Hie
tax from tobacco and frou spirits
made from fruits in certain cases.

By Mr. Mcliae: Granting the thir-tv-six-th

section of land in the State of
Arkansas to tho State for free school
purposes; also a bill to pay Harriet
A. Womack of Arkansas $4775 for
property taken by tho United States
army during the war; also a bill to
pay'Wm. tooss 3500 for extra services
in transporting the United States
mails from Washington, Ark., to
Clarksville, Tex., during the yearl8."7.

By Mr. Peel: A b'U for tho relief of
Elijah Drake of adison county, Ark.,
for property, taken by the Jederal
troops during the war.

By Mr. J. I). Taylor: A bill to con-
struct a road through the national
cemetery at Dover, Tenn ; a bill for
tho relief of Elizabeth Perriuiick of
CRrroll county, Tenn.; also a bill for
the relief ot Alex. W. Harmon of
Greene county, Tenn.

John Brnphe, Tennessee; Win. Bry-io-

li. C MillerMemphis, Tenn. ; J.
W. Kldridge, Memphis; Henry Fink,
Knoxville; V. B. Malone, Browns-
ville, Tenn. ; J. B. Neeley, Chattanoo
ga, Tenn.; C. H. Stocket, Nashville,
Tenn.; R. G. Harris Memphis; G. B.

Thornton. Tennessee; W. P. Walsh,
Hot Springs, Ark.; Cluis. B.Howry,
Mississippi; II. C. Brigham, Alabama;
L. L. Williams, Montgomery, Ala.;
Mrs. A. I). Morgan and the Misses
Pratt, Prattville, Ala.

THE

t'ontlnnnf Inn ot nary Yancn T
timoity tbe 4'uinmilire.
Washington, March 22. -- Casey

Young continued his testimony before
the Telephone Investigating Commit-
tee He said that Gen. Atkins
was not a member of Congress at the
time tho contract was
drawn. Witness was a Congressinan-elect- ,

but Gen Atkins went out on the
4th of March, 188't, while the contract
was entered into on March 13th. Wit-
ness never offered ta sell or give a
share of the stock to any member of
Congress. No member offered to buy
a dollar's worth of stock from him, nor
did he offer to give any. Mr. Dunn of
Arkansas had talked with witness
about the stock, and asked what he
thought about exchanging a house for
it, to which witness had replied by ad-
vising him to keep the house and let
the stock go.

Mr. Ranney asked if witness could
tell what members of Congress he had
conversed with about the Pan Electric.

He replied that he had talked with
Messrs. Dunn, McMillin, Taylor, Hop-
kins and Stockslager. There were
fifty or more at leat. and witness
could not mention all of them. . T ey
(the company) did not dream that
Congress would ever have anything
to do with the telephone and that
legislation would ever result. There
was never a bill introduced by him or
any of his associates that related in
remotest degree to the enterprise.
Mr. Van Benthuysen wrote to witness
and said he was going to have gov-
ernment suit brought if he could
under the law, whether Garland be-

longed to the comp ny or not He
w as going to make Garland bring suit,
and if Garland would not do it he
would go to the President about it.
Subsequently witness too" Benthuysen
and his counsel over to introduce
them to the Attorney General. One
of the counsel stated what they came
for and Garland said ho was inter
ested in a telephone company and J

could not talk o mem anoui n. ine
counsel insisted an1 Mr. Garland
said: "Gentlemen, I cannot talk to
you on that, subject. I am not the
attorney of the telephone company,
and cannot talk to you." Mr. Van
Benthuysen said: "I have a right to
have a suit brought. If the law re-

quires you to bring suit I will see that
it is brought." Garland said: "I
cannot talk to you," and the gentle-
men retired. The interview lasted
about five minutes, and took place
some time between tbe 30th of July
and 2d of August. Van Benthuysen
said he would go to the White-Hous- e

about it. He did write to the Presi-
dent. He said he was not going to
have his rights imperiled by Garland
or anybody else. Witness never
wrote a letter to or spoke a word to
Garland about the government's
bringing suit. The company, he said,
could never get Garland to do any-
thing.

Adjourned until Wednesday.

WASimUlOX NOTES.

Am fseeauve (tennloea.
Washington, March 22. Two let-

ters from Secretary Manning were read
in executive session declining
to furnish the papers in the cases of

Callister Wells of Vermont and Sur
veyor Morton of San Francisco, both
suspended.. Senator Igan caused to
be read aletter written several months
ao by John (Hierly chairman of the
Democratic State Committee of Illi-

nois, charging that
Palmer of Chicago was an offensive
partisan. Gen. asked that the
letter be printed and refer ed to the
Committee on Civil Service Reform.
Olwrly's confirmation to he Civil Ser-

vice Commissioner, to succeed Mr.
Trenhalm, is pending before the Civil
Service Committee, and the letter may
have an incidental effect upon the
chances of the confirmation.

Thf Nnprranet tourt.
Washington, March 22. The Su-

preme Court has rendered a decision
in the Mackin-Gallagh- cases that
the crimes charged against the de-

fendants are infamous within the
meaning of the constitution, and the
defendants cannot be held to answer
in the courts of the United States
otherwise than by a presentment or
indictment by a grand jury.

The eff ect of the decision is to send
the casebac to the lower court to be
proceeded with by a grand jury in-

dictment instead of by information.
Tho Chief-Justic- e announced the

following: "The call of the docket in
its regular order will bo stopped Fri-

day, April 23d. Case advanced for
hearing at this term will bo taken up
Monday, April 2Uth, and their call
continued through that week if neces-
sary. The court will adjourn for tho
term Monday, May 10th.

A an) ber Bond Call.
Washington, March 22. Tho Sec-

retary of the Treasury this afternoon
issued he 133th call for the redemp-
tion of bonds. The call is for 1 10,000,-00- 0

of the 3 per cent, loan of 182 The
principal and accrued interest will be
paid on the 1st day of May, 188(1. The
following is a description of the bonds
called: J 00, original number H76 to
original number 24, both inclusive;
origina number 1370 to original num-
ber 1381, both inclusive; $100, originul
number 2049 to original number 2107,
both inclusive, and original number
tt8S0 to original number Irttlfl, both in-

clusive; 1500, original number 922 to
original number 1'41, both inclusive,
and original number 420 to original
number 4218. both inclusive; $1000,
original number 70i0 to original num-
ber 9030, both inclusive, and original
number 23,(154 to original number 23,-71-

both inclusive; $1000, original
number 14,597 to original number 15,-45-

beth inclusive. Total, 110,000,000.

ON 'CHANGE.

Closino prices of May options at
Chicago yesterday: Pork, 19 80.
G.02ic; clear rib sides, Corn,
38jc. Wheat, 81Jc. Gate, 30jc.

Many citizens of Chattanooga,
Tenn., have petitioned Congress to
place the coin ce of si'ver upon mi
equality with gold; that there bo is-

sued coin certificates of one and two
and five dollars, the samo being made
a legal tender; that two dollar lepil
tender notes be issued, ami that the
public debt be paid as rapidly as possi-
ble by applying for this purpose tho
tunas now in the .treasury.

The Commissioner of Agriculture of
South Carolina figures that it costs 9
cents to raise cotton in thut State, and
the Commissioner of Agriculture of
Georgia arrives at the conclusion thnt
it can be produced in the latter State
for 8.3:'J cents. In the latter estiinute
nothing is allowed for rent of land,
but one-filt- h of the cost is chargeable
to fertilizers. Accepting that calcula
tion as true cotton can be raised in tho
bottom lands for about 7conts, leaving
the planter nothing for the use of his
land.

Visitors on 'Change yesterday : Maj
S. E. Barber, Humboldt.; S. A. Cun
ningham, .Nashville; S. Heard, Howell,
Ar-.- ; Jas. S Ewing, Illinois; Miss P.
Beesher, Illinois; John S. Brannin,

Ky.; John M. Hall, Water
Valley, Miss j Mine. M. It. Fry and
Misses Eugenia and Lit la Fry of Bos-
ton, vjiss. ; A. C. Fry, Tenn.: A.
Sterberger, Brownsville; If. M. Cain,
Jonestown, Miss. ; C. G. Yarbrougb,
Holly Springs ; W. R. Dougherty, Cold-wate- r,

Miss. ; J. B. Canada, Collierville,
Tenn.; L. A. Cohen, Holly Springs; J.
H. McGehce, San Francisco, CaT. ; S.
W. Whitmore, Cleveland, O. ; J. 8
Enory, Illinois; Mrs. Mary Beecher,
city; John 8. Braemire. Louisville,
Ky.; II. C, Victor Lynchburg; C. 8
Yarborough, Holly Springs.

The blackboard of the Cotton Ex-
change that contains the records of
receipts and shipments was gaily dec-

orated yesterday w th blue ribbon,
suspended on either side of a m ma-
ture cotton bale, and Secretary Hot-
ter went about smiling a smile that
was visible from the rear a distance of
100 yards. Assistant Secretary La
Hacho was, if possible, more mercu-
rial than usual, and even Mr. Wiggs
was able to smile when chalking
down had news on the New York
board, a thing he has never been
known to do before. President Craw-
ford, who knows how to smile even
when the market tumbles at the rate
of 10 points a day, was just a trifle
more cheery than usual yesterday,
and his smile a shade more pro-
nounced. Tho average factor studied
the board with a look thut denoted a
sense of personal triumph, and the
walking encyclopedia of statistics,
who is too well known to be
referred to by name, found new
material for the exercise of his favor-
ite pastime, figuring. Even the buy-

ers, who aro nothing if not chronic
growlers, forgot their usual habit, and
joined in the general hilarity. The
cause of all this festivity was the fact
that thus fur this season Memphis has
received 512,942 bales of cotton, a
record unprecedented in its history.
Tbe nearest approach to it was in 1871,
when the receipts of the whole season
footed up 51 1,43- -' bales. In 18S2 tho
season's receipts aggregated 510,789
bales. These figures have now been
left behind, and everything points to
5(10,000 bales before the season isover.
This result is largely due to the pluck
of our factors, who will stand by their
patrons and bold cotton up when it
wants to go down, and who will run
the market up an eigitth at a clip, but
have never lowered the peg more than

at a time. That's the
kind of a market cotton is looking for,
ami the figures show thut planters have
discovered it.

Goer, a painful disease affecting
principally the fibrous tissues about
the smaller joints, has various names,
according to tbe parts affected, as a,

w en in t' e feet; chivassa,
when in the hands, etc.; but whether
the attack is first felt in the Ieet, the
hands or some other part, rub with
Salvation Oil at once. It annihilates
pain. Price, 25 cents a bottle.

REPLY TO HOME'S LETTER

STATEMEST FROM THE KXH.HTS
Or" LABOR.

Why Ihty Ihc'liM'd to Aorrpt thf
Pr xsli ions of tbe Ino

iioTemors.

St. Loi u, Mo., March 22.-- The fol-
lowing was issued tiy the Knights of
Labor at a late hour :

Hun.r to mr. iioxik's lbttkh.
To the Pub In A (tut-nm- in rarlr U.

M. Hoii' ledrr to tlie Governor" of Mm
oarl and Kn.-m- .

In response to the proposition con-
tained in A note written to Mr. Hoxie
by tike Governors of Kansas and Mis-

souri, and also the reply of Mr. Hoxie
to the Governors, we beg to state :

Fini. That while in conference in
Kansas City we were sent for by the
Governors, and, out of respect for
theut, a committee was appointed,
consisting of employes of the Gould
roads only, which met with them, and
by request stated tho cause of the
present withd awul of active lulor
from tho roads of the Gould South-
western system. On their suggestion
thew gentlemen went to see Mr.
Hoxie and attempted a settlement. It
was. agreed, in deference to their
wishes, that wo should submit to
them all oar grievances, with tho un-
derstanding that they would ar-
range a . meeting between Mr.
Hoxie knd ourselves. They
desired permission to settle as best
th y could, on an understanding that
we would abldo by their decision. To
this we demurred unless we were first
permitted to pass upon tho terms of
settlement. With this understan ling
we consented to their interposition

Mr. Hoxie and themselves. Mr.
Hoxie refused to receive a delegation
from their employes or the Knights of
Labor, and the Governors received
from Mr. Hoxie the document pub-
lished yesterday, which was given to
tho press even before wc were perm it ted
to see it. . Now, in justice to ourselves
and the truth of history we desire to
make the following points of fact:

F'irst-T- bc interposition of the Gov-enor- s

whs voluntary on their part,
coming to Kansas City and seeking an
interview with our borad.

Second We refused them the privi-
lege of adjusting our difference or ac-
cepting terms of settlement without
first submitting to this committee for
approval. Notwithstanding which,
they received Mr. Hoxie 's proposition,
qualifications and all, and turned them
over to the press and public before we
were even permitted to see them.

Third They say to Mr. Hoxie. after
careful investigation we are unable to
find wherein the Missouri Pacific.
Railway 'Company has violated the
terms and conditions of the agreement
made on the 15th of March, 1885,
touching its mployes iu our

To say the least of such a statement
it is not creditable to the minds mid
hearts of men to whom has been com-
mitted tlie welfare of a great people,
to say that they will hike advantage of

'ouf wailful skll in legislative techni-
calities and wink ut gross violations of
a sacred agreement in its plainly man-
ifest spirit because its technical letter
cives an apparent advantage to a great
corporation. Tho Governors state
further: "We recognize the fact that
the Missouri Pacific Railway Com-
pany may justly claim that the strike
of March ti, 1880, relieves it of the
obligations it assumed in the circular
of March 15, 1885."

In rendering this verdict the Gov-
ernors have blindly ignored the fuct
that the obligations assumed in said
circular at that time too' effect on all
the roads operated and leased by
the said Missouri Pacific Railway
Company, as was fully understood so
to apply, although by oversight but
two roads and States were mentioned
therein. Kvidence is at hand that the
striting employes of that State. were
up to the date of tbe strike
woriing for less pay than be-
fore the stri:e of lust year,
showing not a restoration of old pay,
mil reaiiy a reduction, in violation ot
said circular agreement. Evidence is
at band that bridgemen huve been
compelled to work many hours over-
time without receiving the agreed
over timo pay.

Evidence is at hand to prove thnt in
order to make it necessary to reduce
the force of workingmen, work has
been sent to contract shops,and in one
instance, a whole foundry sub-le- t in
order to bring the men under a new
supervision, thus depriving the men
of the provisions of the circular agree-
ment. All this done to create dissat-
isfaction and induce tlie men to leave
the company's employ, after which
the men were ennloved. and alwavn
at reduced rates. Evidence is at hand
that whole (tan its of men have been
discharged notwithstanding that Mr.
lioxie agreed on May 18, 1885, Hint
rather than reduce the working force
he would reduce the honrs.

Every effort to have these men re
instated was refused by tlie company
on the ground thut they were not cov-

ered by the agreement, which agree-
ment says: "Wc will reduce the hours
of work instead of reducing the force,
whenever the necessity arises."

Tho outrages on the lexus ami 1 a
cacific railway are sought to be made
a matter entirely out ol tlie range ot
tbe agreement. Men were, out of sheer
prejudice, discharged without an effort
to reduce the hours of work. The re-

ceivers refused to comply with tho
agreement of tho company's ollicials
with the employes, after the institu-
tion of the receivership, notwithstand
ing mey uo noi repudiate oiner agree-
ments of said ollicials, showing a clear
intent to use tho United States court
and its ollicials for dishonorable pur-
poses,

It is charged by Mr. Hoxie in pre-

vious statements' thut the agreement
of March 5, 188', has lcen violated by
the employes. Said agreement is pub-
lished in the morning papers of March
22d, and we ask any intelligent person
to read with cure, and note if it be pos-
sible for the employes to violate any
provision of sniil agreement, Isj they
never K" desirous and thut for the
solo reason that it is un agreement on
the part of the company to do certain
tilings; but requiring nothing what-
ever of the employes.

But why should we say more? If
Mr. Hoxie did not now that he was
guilty of Kross wrong and injustice
why would lie reluse to listen u our
evidence and hear our apH-a- l for re-

dress? Why would he shelter him-
self bebind subterfuges and techni-
calities? Why would he refuse to
treat with the men ho has wronged
and write evasive letters to Governors
who cannot possibly enter into the
merits of the controversy? The truth
is simply this: Mr. Hoxie wante
trouble. Ho has provoked it. He is

' ..! .tit,AlZ

CLOSING
Ladies' Phaetons,

Doctors' Phaetons,

Barouches,

Top Buggies,

Open Buggies,

Speeding Buggies,

Spring Wagons,

Farm Wagons,

Road Carts, Etc., Etc., Etc.
ItelitKdeKlroiiN of C'IohInk

Miyi huu qimiiiirN, we wm ourr i lor ui text tut liuya nl m 1111 conr, lolUWRlei
Itoari 1 nrtit (5 euro, t all early unit miike your nelcrlion.

WOODRUFF-OLIVE- R CARRIAGE AND HARDWARE COMPANY.
MFTMri.l. fMPP, tnlnrM

still inciting it and making an inno-
cent public pay tho price of his y.

How long will Uie public con-

sent for Gould and Hoxie tliUM to rule
or ruin ? We w ait to see.

By the order of
BXKl'VTIVI BOARD,

Dutriut AiMinbly No. 101.

ADDHISS TO BimiNISH IIKNOr ST. I.OCIS.

The Executive Committee of Dis-

trict Assemblies Nos. 101, 17 and OH,

in session in this city issued an
address to the merchants, manufactu-
rers and business men of St. Louis,
stating that for many lays tho com-
merce of tlu- - country traversed by the
Missouri I'lM-iti- the Missouri, Kansas
and Texas, the Iron Mountain ami
Texas Pacific Itailways has been
paralyzed because of a disagreement
between the railroad otliciulsand their
employes, known as Knights of
and inasmuch us tho KnlghU of Lubor
have mode overtures for tho purpose
of arbitrating grievances long pre-
sented to tho railway pfiicials, which
overtures have .been ignored; as
the withdrawal of the forces of
labor at other points and in other
roads may occur at any tiuio, there-
fore, the committee calls upon the
merchants and business men of this
city to combine to bring to bear the
jiower of the law to comel tho re-

sumption of business on tho railroads
in accordance with the provisions of
their clwrter. The address further
suites that the committee will do all
in it power to prevent the withdrawal
of tho men at other iints, and on
other roads, so long as there is hope
of their rights being recognized, yet,
if these men strike, the responsibility
shall not rest with them. Tbe com-

mittee requests the business men of
the city to combine with the Knights
of lAibor against these corporations
for the purpose of

Firt, 'Compelling the roads to re-

sume trullic or forfeit their charters.
S nnd. To prevent discrimination

against tho citizens of .this city in
freight rates as a revenge by tbe roads
foi their efforts ut such compulsion.

T hird. To compel tbe recognition
of labor organizations and their rights
to negotiate by their representatives

Tho time for holding this meeting
will be named later.

DIED.
CiltOWI.RY-Frlrf- nT. March hi. lB'il. .MilT

Vt.iki. ihhhy, ed ton month nd
iwoiveaayl, aaugowr 01 j. .1. ana in. n.
Cronley.

Funeral occurred from their family
Saturday, March 20. h, atSo'clook p m.

YAr.CY-Mi.n- diy, March 22. Ml, a 11 :V)
o'clock p.m., at roiid.nce, oorncr ol Qatlo- -
way and tones itroeu, J.D. ianot, aieu
lorty-nin- e scurf.

HAVE

Bought Early and Largely.

Their Second Importation of
Spring Woolens, 811k, Bleb
Laces, Wonderfully Exquisite
Jet, Iridescent, 6oM and Cop-

per, and Boeaxj Effects la Trim-nlnf- fa

and Dress Gooda will be
displayed

KREMER'S
Dremet.
"Quit Kniliih, you know."

KREMER'S
Hata and Bonnets.

"TreiParlilenne."

KREMER'S
Parasols.

Loul. XV.

KREMER'S
Wraps and Jackets.

Very Elegant and Very Correct.

EEMEn

GOOD K KWH !

A. IIEXTER,
. B14 JVXaIx It.,

Hae )ut reorlved a lane atock of the
latest at y lea of

CASSIJIEKEH AXI) WORSTEDS

for Ptntu, whlcS e wil1 make to rrder at
much I th in Mie uiul iiricei. W, will
make a m d all wo.il ran i fur Cull
and exam'ne our gooi. Al.n, aomplete
line ol UENT.V FUHM-illtN- OOOOri
fur the coiiiiix .ea"n at our utual low

I iloes.

A. HtXlEK, KO. 21 1 MAIN ST.

8AVJ VKl!R HUM M KK IMLLEOKTHE OP LANUIMUK8
Reinorod from Amne it an Uurlinaton to

0 Ell', N. Y.
Elerenlh neaition July I .:th to Auf. Zth.

For Bvd, Koom an l railroad fr. ad.lreii
HON A.O AIATTOON. 0weu. N.

The eimalar ent n application to
iiR. h-- HiUVktH, Uirmantown. Pa.

..

OutthU branch of onr luliHiut, itn.(liiiK of Vehicle of all

E. SLAGER,
My SPRINll AND Bl'MMhH li now coropteU.

of the lateat and ohoioeiit lni m all the Noi.llie. in-
troduce In Ionian nark. I.. My aeleriiona are mo witl treat
raraaa tneuaU and qe.lit., In ordtr Ut offer to the pukllO'he I. tut
faihinnaolot.iede at reaeonaole price. 1 aprei.l Dien-tio- n

of my ael'dion of a Nr.. arftnnt of lh nawat elerant de
alara In et.j.H H'Ult' . whn'h are w ready (or the

loapeotiou of my frienda and the t ublit.at uiyoldata d.

Car. Mrrand nate) JriToreoei Km.

THY Til EM ! TRY
Try Zclluer's
ZKLLNKR'Ra ent.'
KKl.LNKK'8

Die tana
7.KI.LN KH'H
IKLLN KH'H
ZBLLNr H'B !.!

ooteat, ahapalleat

i it1 lT lZEM.NKR'8 a..air' Kid Hnltoa Mhe
wltb

COItSET SHOES For WEAK ANbLES Sole Agenfc
awSend your erden or oome and eiam'nethetr fend aa'nrtment of FINK BOOTH, I

SUOKd AND bLUThKH -- ei I
KXjXdXaZVXIJXV. tfc OO BOO XbSaVXlV BTZIXIIIT I

erlllnatrated f!atal"rna Pen Free on ArpHceMon.-e- f

J. L.FROST,
Cor, Second a"d Monroe St".,

TAILOR.
Would cull attention of Ma frienda

and pat una to hla

NEW MMll.Vf NIOCK,
Oonihrlu.n ta h Irnnl an! latMt d- -

liirnt of Kroiii tiu d in th uinrket.
(living titkt'U spvot'il dare til llintr reltu j
lion, I ai t sny to my cuitouiwri
and pit lia who t nor mm with ft rail, tu 1

ibow tboin iifn or ponds only touu la

o
3S.a! e2"
III! 3'5a

r--i

tip

I)H. It. L LA-K- I,

rhjulclan, Vnri-po- ti and Accuut'lior,
RBSIDENCK AND OVFICK.

313 Mnl Mrcct. JSttr I nloii
Telephone No. M.

PIANOS and ORGANS
Dlrl fraaa farlsry le) Parrbaa.

am. neiTlnit 81) aer await. Wrlla)
Monte 1'icbpnn & To., MentphlH

Mm at
Capital, $200,000.

JOU

0AV1N.

BMITH. OUARLKH KNBT.
f. WlLftRRHON, R. T.

AHMISTKAP, 0. B. BRYAN.

320 328 Main

Com 111

Non. 1 hI

Out MR. MASa will (Ire nil C

OUT)

TAILOR.

THEM! , THY THEM!
English WalklngfastKIioci:
Itheea, In all I'ylea, ere the heat lathe city i

hmw, m all haie aud aty.ea, are the noh--f
oe.tin the 1 oite.i

Hoi' MIm are tbe beat that are made.
Skee. will a,T, tun money.

Mao. ael li i.rra are the band '
and moat ityllah. and are cheaper than tar

alia worated call n nlea, are the ireataal ear t
aina yon ever aeen, i

.- - - -

VhtGMAMPlOK'
Road thin Testimony then. TB.T

IT for yourielf.
tnfrirttn Jtavt many tttlm Uht iktM!

BETTER QUININE.
Mev M. M. Co., Ark.

aaya l " 1 caa cerlifv lo the fact inat Hniihcr
louic le tke beat ciull tonic I ever tncd. I
conaider tt better than

CHRONIC
Mr. H. W. Uural Hill. Mi.

wntea: N Vour tiughaa Tonic forchdband
fever haa never tailed yet, and I have aold at
ta a number of chronic caaea. It cuma Uieca

Ask for Hollies' Tonic ffli Take Ro Otiix
PRICE, SI.OO PER BOTTLE.

it
R. A. ROBINSON & CO.,

Wbeteeale lOUItVIUI, Kf.
For Sale by generauy.

Money Loan
On liiiroMl plniilalloiiu In

I9IImmIsmII iiimI ArklliiMitN
Inatalliuil pin it -- S, 5 or It,
ya tti H. A it n ii I luteroul, not
In mlviinf'. o iiiniUalui.
No ullon aiituit'iiiai. Cheap
a. loan oHa-rct- l.

Francis bmith Caldwell Cc
2'M Soconil St., Hemphls.

V e lia-a- no aaTenfM.

i Ills
Surplus, $25,000

DWTH. I

IV. rf i
U. B. CO K PIN,
A.W.N BWbOM.

St., Memphis, Tenn. j

CO

on 31erchanl8y
--on Miret. liu!rif

wation to an tenon eoenanwa w n

J. K. GODWIN, Prete J. M. OOUBaB, Vioo-Preo- t. C H. BA1HK, Cnnnit i

Z3oJtrert of Zlreotora.
, PORTER, J. M. OOOUBAS.
. ERUCB. M.

aUaVfailJ HP B ylUu

VOOPKR,

. Dcponl!!? ar in Matte) r TnatmoeeieM). Vtmml Batmkln
Rn..Ma (ttiet rlva Kneelal tllentlee ttt fNillaaetla -

mam & mm,
WHOLESALE

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery

GEIITLE'iIEfl'S FURNISHING GOODS
Nos. and

CURES CA8E8.

Drtjgilttt,

to

TrawaMta

IN DAILY RBCKIPT MP UKSIRABI.R HfBiSfM ARO HCMl!l,WK UOiaOH, which w. offer to the Trade uonn tbe mo't fnroraole terma Our pne,
will compare favorably with tboeeo any market in the tailed statea. We are AtenU for f

Teanexsee MauufacfuriDfr Co.'n Maids Nbtetiii;, MUrtlaf, Lt'
t.ti ivnvrar-Tj- - nj OAiiTi. ?

JJ.G0DUIl
And Ml

ilil M lull

Melee.

blldre-ae-- a

bare

THAN
Keateraon. Iloraey

quinine.'

Mcltonald.

PaaaaanD

Dniggieu

&

a?UAVrk.

ARB

Irllln,

f. artauuu. W. P. UtJN A V Alb l. etaalt aaaaa.a. J ft..M.Nti.

GROCERS & COTTON FACTORS, I

Wo. 30S IVout Street, IIem,)hl-- , Tent
V"k have admitted JOHN B. MASK aaiamj t ber of our arm, to 'jjj

aHT '

i

I


